
 

 Rice ISD   
3rd Grade  

Week  6  Assignments 
Dates April 27-May 1 

 
All work in bold will be a grade. Any other work does not have to be turned into the teacher through google classroom or email. 

*We also put any missing assignments in our packets to complete.* 
 

Content Student Learning Options 
15-20 Minutes per day for each subject 

Optional Digital Resource 

Reading and Language Arts 
 

 
 
 

If you are not on Google 
Classroom, please email 

assignments to 
rmiltko@rice-isd.org 

1. Read your Weekly Reader every day. Pretend that you are a teacher and teach your 
family the new information that you have learned!  

2. Watch the Compare and Contrast video on my Youtube channel. If you are unable 
to watch the video, just read the Compare & Contrast example in your packet. Read 
“The Very Impatient Caterpillar” by Ross Burach (this is the book that I sent to 
you in the mail. If you did not receive it, please let me know!) Next, read the What 
Goes Inside a Cocoon article. After you have read both texts, use the Compare & 
Contrast graphic organizer to record how the two texts are different, and how they 
are alike. This is a graded assignment and can be turned in on Google 
Classroom, or through email or Remind.  

3. Complete the Becoming a Butterfly life cycle activity. You may write OR draw the 
steps of the life-cycle. This is a graded assignment and can be turned in on 
Google Classroom, or through email or Remind.   

4. After reading the two texts, write down the following things: 
● 3 things that you learned 
● 2 questions that you still have 
● 1 thing that you thought was the most interesting 

5. After you have read your Weekly Reader several times, take the quiz that goes with 
it. This is a graded assignment and can be turned in on Google Classroom or 
through email or Remind.  

 iStation 
 
Epic! 
 
Education Galaxy 
 
 
Mrs. Miltko’s Youtube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/chan
nel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwR
DBWRQ?view_as=subscriber 
 
 
 
  
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EM5QPnpiVM2LZITrjivXrUiD7ylhGScZv1ocnyBotrs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wonderopolis.org/wonder/what-goes-on-inside-a-cocoon
https://www.wonderopolis.org/wonder/what-goes-on-inside-a-cocoon
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jv3daQ-TooZ87iZHguVh8zDHUZTIECwu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jv3daQ-TooZ87iZHguVh8zDHUZTIECwu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QYq3qv9v7fMs0fBstRAfx2dN4qKvblnM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.getepic.com/students
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber


 

Math 
 

 
 

If you are not on google 
classroom, send your work 

to jlanger@rice-isd.org 

 
1. Collect all the change you have in your home and count it. Ask yourself/discuss 

with your family: 
a. If you doubled the amount, how much money would you have? What if you 

tripled the amount, how much would you have? 
b. When do you use money? 
c. If you could purchase anything in the world, what would you buy? 

(remember this item, it is important!) 
2. Discuss with your family why it is important to save money. 
3. If you saved $5 every week for a year, how much money would you have? Ask 

yourself/discuss with your family: 
a. Would you have enough money to buy what you wanted? 
b. Why is it important to save money? 

4. Ask your parents what buying something with credit means. Discuss with your 
parents why sometimes you have to spend using this method. Why can spending on 
credit become a negative thing? 

5. DRAW ONE LARGE PICTURE THAT INCLUDES: 
i. Income (25PTS)- Draw what you want to be when you grow up 

(teacher, nurse, police officer, etc.). Research with your parents 
what the average income for that job is. Please list that amount 
under your job.  

ii. Spending (25PTS)- what would you spend your income on? 
Pick three items to add to your picture.  

iii. Credit (25PTS)- what item/items would you have to buy using 
credit (ex: house/ college/ car etc.) 

iv. Charitable giving (optional )- would you share your income 
with others? If so, add that to your drawing.  

b. 25pts if your drawing is neat and using color.  
c. THIS IS TWO GRADES! One for participation and one for the 

assignment.  
d. If you want a 100 for participation, I need you to turn the assignment 

in by Friday @ 3:30. If you turn the assignment later, you will receive a 
90.  

 
Miss Langer's Youtube Channel  
You can watch to see how she 
answers the questions each 
week. 
 
Miss Langer’s hangout times 
 
 M & W-F 10:00 & 2:00 
Tuesday Only: 3:00 
 *keep in mind Miss Langer 
typed her example, but you 
must draw yours! Make sure 
you use lots of color.  
 
Miss Langer’s Drawing ex: 

1. Income- teacher 
($55,000 Texas average 
salary) 

2. What does Miss Langer 
spend her money on? 

a. Tacos 
b. Cat food 
c. Spicy Noodles 

3. What would Miss 
Langer buy using 
credit? 

a. House 
4. Miss Langer tithes her 

money and donates to 
Compassion 
International 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwoueGe6tUFlG_tMOuCnQ0w
https://meet.google.com/wvp-oamp-pcs


 

Social Studies 
 
If you complete the questions 
in Studies Weekly, I can look 
at your work. If you are doing 
it on paper take a picture and 
email it to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 
 

Monday--Read or listen to Texas Studies Weekly (Week 23) article “A Tale of Two Cousins.” 
Draw a picture of what you think Mara’s farm looks like. 

Tuesday--Read or listen to Texas Studies Weekly (Week 23) article “High Gas Prices Could 
Tank Small Business” .  Ask your parents how the gas prices have been by the Covid-19 
pandemic. 

Wednesday-- Read or listen to Texas Studies Weekly (Week 23) article “Trade: Linking 
American Business to the World” 

Thursday-- Read or listen to Texas Studies Weekly (Week 23) article “World Currency for a 
World Economy” 

Friday— 1. Do the crossword on the back. 2. Answer the questions on Google Form. 

Mrs. Jones's Youtube 
Channel 
You can watch her read and 
highlight some of the 
important facts on your 
Community Studies Weekly. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQT
PmmpMjlow?view_as=subs
criber 

Science  
 
If you complete the questions 
in Studies Weekly, I can look 
at your work. If you are doing 
it on paper take a picture and 
email it to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 

Monday-- Go to STEMscopes and watch the Picture Vocabulary slideshow. (Make sure you click 
3rd grade and then 3.9B) Watch youtube video on food chains 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuKs9o1s8h8. A google form is attached to classwork with 
these questions for you to answer. 

1. What food chain am I a part of?  2. What food chains can you find where you live? 

Tuesday-- Read or listen to Science Studies Weekly (Week 4 Life Science) article “The Animal 
Kingdom,” and “Radio Finders.” 

Wednesday-- Go to STEMscopes watch the Content Connection Video – Food Chain. 
STEMscope Writing Science is a Google form attached to classwork in the google classroom. 

 There is also a google form attached with these questions. 

1.  What happens if one of the things in a food chain is not there any longer? 2. Do different 
birds eat different things? 

Thursday-- Read or listen to Science Studies Weekly (Week 4 Life Science). Turn to the inside 
article  “Animal Kingdom.” 

Friday—1. Complete the crossword on the back of the Studies Weekly. 

 
Mrs. Jones's Youtube 
Channel 
You can watch her read and 
highlight some of the 
important facts on your 
Science Studies Weekly. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQT
PmmpMjlow?view_as=subs
criber 

mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuKs9o1s8h8
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber


 

 2. Answer the questions on the Google form. 

Music Sing along to God Bless America 
 
Write down your Favorite song to listen to and 3 reasons why you like it. (the beat, the melody, 
the words, a memory, or something else?) 

https://classroom.google.co
m/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAy
ODFa/t/all 
 
 

PE  Staying in shape 

It is very important to stay active to ensure overall  health and wellness.  Physical 
activities  strengthens  bones and muscles,  reduces  the risk of injury and promotes 
higher energy levels.  So while at home  please participate,  watch the video and enjoy! 

 

Youtube video 
 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=7xCAEbKDNi
4 
 

ESL students only Read a story or book you have to someone in your home (a sibling, parent, grandparent,etc). 
Ask them 3 questions about the book or story.  Examples- What was the story mainly about? 
Was the story fiction or nonfiction? 
 
Write down the name of the story or book, who you read it to, and your 3 questions and 
answers. Send it to cblack@rice-isd.org. 
 
 
 

 
 

FUN Character 

Lessons from 

Mrs. DeBorde 

This week we are talking more about CITIZENSHIP -  Digital Citizenship.  
Digital Citizenship shows us how to keep our online and offline activities in balance. 
Now, I'd like you to think about how you can have media balance.  Here is a great Video 
to learn Media Balance   and a coloring book.  Enjoy! 
Lessons from Common Sense Education - for more fun, click  amily Activities 
 

Google Classroom code: 6ln5ium 
Facebook: @RiceElementaryBulldog 

Google Classroom 
Code: 6ln5ium 

 
Facebook Link: 
@RiceElementaryBulldog 
 

https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xCAEbKDNi4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xCAEbKDNi4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xCAEbKDNi4
https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/media-balance-is-important
https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/media-balance-is-important
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDEwMjc4MzczNTFa
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDEwMjc4MzczNTFa


 

 
GOOGLE HANGOUTS: Mrs. DeBorde is available, Monday-Friday, 11am - Noon & 
3pm - 4 pm 
 

Esta semana estamos hablando más sobre CIUDADANÍA. Esta semana estamos 
hablando de ciudadanía digital. La ciudadanía digital nos muestra cómo mantener 
equilibradas nuestras actividades en línea y fuera de línea. Ahora me gustaría que 
pienses en cómo puedes tener un equilibrio mediático.  
Tú disfrutar! 
El balance de los medios es importante y libro de colorear 

Lecciones de la educación del sentido común 

 

https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/el-balance-de-los-medios-es-importante
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDEwMjc4MzczNTFa

